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n. TfcBT I». . the hoped that the notation of tlnsniattei afid Yonths- clothing- Waters that for fencing, Rodney wharf, M • h. C» --------------- England on balance to-day was £131,000.
r.l term, to Cashed prompt paying dealers NviH result in the enactment of a law n Jstewm^ Jr and that debentures be issued to pay for Mud, Hulls and Taxes. New York, June 11.
T LIVÏ — • that will prevent the formation of such Burnet’s Cocoain^- do ’ the work as it is done. They also re- The Portland Town Council last even- Gold 117» ; exchange 1081 a Wb

combinations for all time trfeome. nrifnhrn " do ted that they have leased a number of in„ decided to place the case of J. & J. The remains of late
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Wl8Ww? CLARA DOR I A, Soprano. employed twice by the same party, and The Knights of Pythias Initiated twelve that a Committee from the city be ap j ha • names of loved ones ®a^entd

“^HOCSTOrWBlT^oFm-o, it would be an outrage to .force  ̂LïïwSÎon tbelr iast night of meeting. poii,ted to act with them, was referred , advt. -------- ^^eten Wttp °not ‘ yet^deadlaid

^ N. WHITNEY, Basso. to employ him when there were others strenuous efforts are being made by to the bye-law committee. A Mysterious Find. ^Uvering on the ground, while friends
Mr. w. Mc®P?m*P’scHOLARA, Basso Buffo, ^ hand. If a coach combination oi business men of St. John to prevent a communication was read from J. J. some of the laborers on the water ben<gng over, nnd laboring hard to

Signor EVARIS SC»u (Qf the Italian Opera.) Ikind ghould be formed many would “^Hf fonreries. Kaye, Esq., informing the Conned that works near the cemetery yesterday found Lestorc them.. Some, better than the
walk who now ride. And yet the bar- The first of July is to be celebrated in I the extension of Dorchester street had in- I tliree parcels in the woods. They were I rest, are walking “ “ tbe"story of

hor combinations force property own- Woodstock by races on their trotting jured the property of John Porter, an opened by direction of Mr. Gilbert Mur- cited ^semblag^, ^.collections Of
to employ parties tliey know to be ' k Arrangements have been made so asking what arrangement would be made dQch. 0ne of them was foundtocünta'" the ter rible scenes in the cavern of hor- 

includikg the ers to employ pari y ° om thls city can go up and for damages ; referred to Dorchestei ^ every day suit of a workingman, and hor_ tUrough which they had just passed.
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feel themselves above the average, and the row. ^.morrow. SOme of the inhabitants of Peters street brokcn hand mirror, some extra pairs I lo'n »>' ’

Nine in the fullowint know they can do more work and get whQ wag lujured by the asking that a gas lamp be placed between of gocks and a small book. This book , d g caHed np.
moi-e work than the average man ln l na horses on Monday, is getting die Mayor’s house and that of Mr. Mur- contains certificates of character in l)an- v^sterday to congratulate him.

tlieir calling, will sink themselves to a .. f h bralses ^ fast as could be rav; -from Daniel Brennan for a renewal lsb for a man by the name of Socrscn. It l degpatell from Lyman Tremaine at
• 330 dead level with their inferiors, with she was hurt considerable in 0f lease. Fyled. I is, of course, not known whether the! Alball>. to his associate counsel, conveyed

îeoo men who would be forced to reform or J> backi where it ^ probable the horses The pony cartmen petition^ for regu- owncr of the clothes and the book is one excluded" testimony of
1000 lie starved out of tlieir calling. first struck her. lations regarding their stand on the and the same person or not. 'a" .lireats to which the Court of Appeals
5 000 ------ - .. M ------------------- _ Square ; sent to the bye-law committee. ft man by that name who worked at tlic allude8> wlll not, if admitted on the new
6,000 The last number of The Mamesjiew. skating Carnival.—Mr. Not man has I fpbe chief Engineer of the Fire Depart- water works some time ago, but he went trial> materially alter the case. rhe

Courier and Herald, Congleton Gazette, I completed the Carnival Cartoon, aud ment asked that his salary be increased up t0 Hellerupwith the rest of the Danes Herajd says that it is time to be anxious
Stockport Express and Cheshire Adver- photographic copies in cabinet and larger ftom ?g50 to $1)0oo. The drivers of the The bundies had evidently been but a haM^^rhVwftuHJ^says that in spite of 
User (what a name for one news-1 g;zes are now ready for sale. | ,l0Se carts aud fire engines asked that j sbort time ln the woods, as they were | Ug obvlon8 justice and legality the decij
paper to stagger under!) received from nramatio Lve^um tlieir pay be madegiO a month. The last ite dry and the bread was fresh. The slon will produce a disagreeable effect
togLt A Ml rep,,. Of . . e»„a bi- pi-- -«m,d to «« to Co»« ™d U.. .£n to. -to MW-
lecture by Thos. Potts, our emigration rhe pl last evening J It was committee. did thpy come there. The matter will^be in asjJtem which takes is
ao-ent, on the compaÀtive advantages a lar8e a“d‘®“ ® Mondfy evening, Henry Gaskin petitioned to be appoint- placed in the hands of the Chief of Police, monthg 3 jul.ieSi aud a dozen courts to
of tiie United States and Canada as better put on than on M“dy= ed a surveyor of lumber; granted. who will, no doubt, soon unravel the 6nd out whether a man in killing has
hontes fmèntmnt. The lecture was -dwas consequentyamoree^oyable ,«visors. mystery, and find an owner for the arti- committed murder or not.
anTble one Mr. Potts has had one ol perfomance. The acting of alMhepe^ ^ Fergoson moved that Aid.Wilson, ^ ____________ I attempt' to assassinate a prince.

The Tribune’s brief editorials on enn- l°1I^larlty the oftener lie is heard, and Conns. Hmibb  ̂ Jewish Burying Place. I tlican^'afte^a recent fight^Uh the

gration matters printed as a circulai wetik wUI be a most successful one Ç^etter 1be app squabble. The Jews living in St. John have pur- £arlists were allowed to join the ranks
for general. i t.i u'.l.m, crcdit.nj it to for thfi Lyceum. this motion there was quite a squaD ^ ^ jn ^ Rural Cemetery in of the latter. In a few days they we.c
THE Canadian Daily Tribune, Th. t ,-Through Fire” is on the biUs for to- ^LDrake them they whlch to bury theirdead. Heretofore all
means us, but we are not prepared U n|ght wit1l Mr. Albaugh as Brit Bristow, PP a htln about this because who have died of this race in St‘J”hn' o^aalons while the Prince was mounting
accept thc ambitious title. “Canadian and it is most favorably spoken of by those » ery on y = = nerta’ning to have been taken to New York and there Ws horse 01ie ot- them fired a pistol at him
is toTlarge a word for our modest pre- Lvllo have heardti._______ Î'Z tLe was" in^the discuss- buried. The first funeral to this^new I when theolher jusheff a^ himjvi.h,

tensions and local predilections. t. lee', Opera House. .on, but finally Aid. Ferguson’s motion place will take place to"™“rro^’iy seized^them when they were found
John (N. B.) Daily Tribune, Mi. Another good house greeted the galaxy I ’ ciu.ricd child of Mr Hartt s, the tobacconist, will ,feavily armed. They were put to death
Potto, if yon please. __ of stars at the Opera House last evening. public health. be buried.____________ I ^X^KbScapteln General

____________ T1 i we are Mad that the Common Coun- Look out for a good bill this evening. Coun 0 Brien wished to move a mo- city PoUce Court ! of Catelana, to assassinate Alphonse and
Cl i 1 ) ÆBHSilMBMBgi L|V fl»n ell has instructed a committee to take There will be an entire change in the pr L.^ camng the Board of Health to ac- | Tlicrewcrc tw0 prisoners in the dock j his princess.Stock MMM riXll d s=tJ ssï'-* - srsrssîrstu... M „a.e,„.
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' substituted for the shabby Visitors to St. John should be provld fumigation stuff to a woman in th tory account of himself. He said he was „ughcd from hev month apd ears. He
Posts are snbstlt . f tl latest plan of the and she had thrown it over the wharf. J and the Magistrate told then stabbed her in the forehead. Ibis is

ATT . f Parties who have desturbed the Lt Chubb’s and Hall's bookstores, a"d| of the Mayouand several Alderm , ^ I Mary McCoy, a squaw, amd 1E in custody.
Iwl 4 ■ jH I lli lpB ■ A • asphalt sidewalks, whether private in- Hawker-a drug store, Reed’s Point. explained that they had n j free fi am the penitentiary, was arrested, Natball uritinan shot and instantly kd.-
IW ■ MVllMi-l m-M ^ i inlu nr Gas or Water Companies, —-------------- over the Board of Health. ,n carleton and carted to the station. e(1 James McAdams near the yard of the
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o 1ST HA. 1ST 3D ■ l!®8 waf‘a Tkibune some days offlce and wareh°u,se r00mS^tbv 60 feet law was re-considered, and the Council e Tapley had two females before
sidewalks in I he Hu une so n y ^ and offlcc bciug some 30 by 60 feet after a lively discussion that the h,m thtg moruiug4md that was all.
since, and, for a large body, they ,md their show rooms of three fine, airy ghonid be asked to leave the Emma Smith 2sauhed Patience t>aly
made the first movement veiy quickly. | weR lighted flats of some 60 by 80

feet each, with a large separate entrance 
from Union street to their show rooms 
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Consols closed at 92 5-8; breadstufl's 
dull.
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Good» on the most^.We offer our
55 and 57 King Street.

---- £7GTÎïir&ITH. HtNiisT. “
Near Germain,OK. J. K

Office Union St.,
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INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
preserving the naturalartificial teeth
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New York, June 11.
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Mr. CHMLB KQPPiïl, *lth his celebrated Orchestra of 28 Solo Performers

Eleven for $30.00.Tickets $5.00 each, or
to one Concern end about Oae Chance in

WHAT IS MURDER?

Wing admissionEach Ticket r; 
distribution of $30,000,

1 G rami Cash Gift of• 10,000
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Gifts amounting to $30,000
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the period of the Concerts, butThe Grand distribution of Cash &■*.

thèX0ïre“?ov«r=rowdins or contnswn^---------

them secured by paiiso 25 cknts.JUKI
Seats can havetBF" Persons wishing Reservkd 

The issuing of th. Concert Tickets wi.lcomme_ucL_
A,l Communie,i.na P. 0. Order, and Refs,.red Letters must h.

on WEDNESDAY, June 11.

max"
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TWO MURDERS.

London, June 11.
STOCK SPORTING.

The Ascot Derby was won by GanV 
Forward, beating Highland Laddie 2nd, 
and Andrjd 3rd. The lloyal Hunt Cup 

won by Winslow, wi h Rene second

To suwplr those parties reuaiiing >'• ....
It is no. being ^ ‘̂^Tnd^UUrithef^htU nor^gum te’tee* JowLCTer. The 

satisfaction, as it is y°t^timonials received:—

«hich’revo’.ves about 4,000 times; per minute, and find it Florida has a lovely climate, and tl e
___  * , cHURCnn-L. Bangor. Ont. balmy summer evenings are rendered dc-

-• . We are highly pleased with lightful by the sweet voice of the ailiga-

toMsases»»: “-•*/'»»«“ "i.îsKgrsïïSSiüs
’^abm-wrr‘T.T-^. .a* -,
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and for this she paid $4 to satisfy the 
law's demands.

amounts as they are at present.
In Rev. W. H. II. Murray’s sermon at 

Plymouth Church last Sunday, in referring
to the case of the fallen angels, the dis- up stairs. They propose 
obedience of Adam aud tlie atoning death rooms especially for the storing of go 
of Christ, he sought to establish the ne-1 ordered for quick sale and auction, and 
cessity of God's adhering with inflexible w(j bcReve lt will well pay parties

° known as prompt and reliable

A CORPORATION CA1UUAGE.
The rest of the time of the Council ] Matilda Curry was charged with annoy- 

spent in passing motions which ing Mr. Beazley. The costs were paid
amounted to nothing. The most import- j and the charge was withdrawn. _____

Aid. Dixon’s to provide the

was
and Oxford Mixture third. Twenty-seven

was ran.
VRINC..; AMADEUS

and his wife have arrived in England, 
where they rem fin during the summer.

TICHBORNE.
It is expected that the prosecution 

against the Tichborne claimant will be 
able to rest their case next week-

OFFICIALS RESIGNING.
Several French officials resigned in con

sequence of the circular issued by the 
Minister of the Interior on tlie 4th inst.

EGYPT’S INDEPENDENCE.
The Sultan has granted to the Khedive 

of Egypt an independent internal Go
vernment,aud authorized him to augment 
his army and conclude foreign treaties.

New York, June 12.

wish-1 ant was .
Chairman of thc Street committee with a 
horse and carriage- What a competi- 
tion there would be for this office if the 1 ^ 
motion had only passed !

T II LI

'FIRST PRIZE.men.

For the Boya.^irstisrsest" Portland Town Connoil.
The Council held a special meeting last 

evening, Mayor Burpee presiding. A 
little business was done, and the matter 
of the hulls and mud found in tobacco
boxes taken from J. & J. Hogan for taxes | GARD>J£R LOOK STITCfl 
was discussed. On motion of Coun. Gil
bert the matter was referred to a special 
committee, consisting of the Chairman, 
aud Conns. Gilbert and Robinson. Conns.
Robinson, Gilbert and Harris spoke of 
the necessity of a legal adviser for the i 
Board, and a committee was appointed to 
take the matter into consideration.

Mr. W. W. Jordan has a department in 
Goods Establishment, No. 2his Dry

Market Square, specially devoted to the 
exhibition and sale of Boys’ Clothing- 
This is a feature in the business that must
commend itself to the heads ot families,
particularly. The great oi Hculty hereto
fore experieneed by mothers in getting 
their boys fitted with servicable, wellllU- 
iug and stylish suits will now be obviated 
and the hoys will no longer have tlieir 
dignity and feelings outraged by being 

° elled to wear suits made up without

T'.l «.CELEBRATED

out in the Sewing MachineToys in Pennsylvania go 
woods with guns to play Indian and blaze 
away at each other from behind trees, 
out of clumps of bushes, etc. One boy 
was killed while indulging in this sport 
lately, but it was fun for tlie rest.

ap 10
BARNES Ac CO.,

Printers. Booksellers,IStationers,
AND

MAW BOOK «SmFACTUSBBS.
W*11"6 SodaW.t., ttom F. B.

n, thelbiitltyle. OiU and tee Speetmes,. Matter's elegant Soda Fountain, 81 Kin*.

" i”"T

MOOftK’S

Sign Painting
m 9TABLI8HMENT »

47 Germain Street,

THF. DAILY RAILWAY SMASH.
A freight and a passenger train collided 

at East Newark, N. J., Wednesday. One 
man was fatally, and many others were

nBCEtVED the first prill ’>s the most perloi-i 
IX, model ot » Su.iu: Uauinoe, at the .u.i 
Exhibition in LLim.llun, O- iitnv.
A îaige i fKorta u t ot tie Get eiol Aecpcy.

comp
regard to shade or style. Mr. Jordan is 
now doing a flourishing business and his 
patrons will always find his stock replete 
with everything seasonable in the dry

One of the most Dell htful Diiinki- 
of the yerr it a glass of

Iseriously, injured.Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
if delivered at your residence every

W. H. PATERSON
IS Krvr: Sr.:tv .

CARTIER'S FUNS t \L.
Tlie remains of Sir George Cr/'trhave 

oftcrvnnn
woods line.
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